TAG Kids’ Club State Director Pastor Recommendation
Mission of TAG Kids’ Club™
Reach, Ground and Equip third through sixth graders in the Gospel of Jesus Christ in public and private schools across
America and around the world and equip them to share their faith as a way of life.
STATE DIRECTOR APPLICANT — Please complete the following:

Applicant’s Name ___________________________________________________________________________
Name of Pastor __________________________________ Church Name ______________________________
Church Address _____________________________________________________________________________
Denomination _______________________ Church Phone ___________________ Pastor’s Phone ______________
* Please attach your church’s statement of faith.

PASTOR — Please complete the following:
The above applicant is applying to serve as a State Director for TAG Kids’ Club (TKC). As a State Director, the applicant will promote,
organize and teach TAG Kids’ Clubs, recruit, train and equip teachers using the TKC curriculum and methodology that is found to be
successful with church and unchurched youth. Since a main goal of TKC is building relationships, state directors will recruit adult volunteer,
part-time and full-time missionary teachers. Together, our vision includes multiplication through raising up additional Missionary Teachers
to teach Truth and Grace to America’s Kids.

How long have you known the applicant? _______________ Do you support his/her calling to TAG Kids’ Club? _______
What responsibilities does the applicant have in your church (past and current)? __________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Give examples that show your support and why you feel this applicant would be successful working with children
and adult volunteers. ________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your church, as a whole and/or through individuals, willing to provide financial support for this state director? _________
(TAG Kids’ Club is a 501(c)(3) faith-based ministry. All Staff and Missionary Teachers raise their support through ministry partners churches, family, friends, and those committed to reaching children with the Gospel.)

Please explain what ideas you may have to assist this applicant in Ministry Partner Development. ___________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you see your church as a possible (or continued) venue for hosting a TAG Kids’ Club in the future? ______________

